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Executive summary

Extensive effort and successful promotion achieved for NCORP grant announcement.
 Click here for a summary

Launched awareness campaign focused on Prisma Health Laurens County Hospital
which included digital ads, digital billboards, direct mail, print ad and a landing page.

Annual Team Member Engagement Survey article was the most-viewed Plexus post of
the month, with 6,642 unique page views.

Marketing reports by department:
Anesthesia
Cancer
Cardiology
Emergency Medicine
Family Medicine
Internal Medicine (Primary Care)
Neuroscience
Orthopedics

Pediatrics
Post-acute
Psychiatry & Behavioral Medicine
Radiology
Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation
Specialty Medicine
Surgery
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Image and reputation

Image and reputation (cont.)

Radiothon words and hashtags showed up prominently on both Facebook and
Twitter this month, as did words associated with the USCSOMG EMT drill.

Share of voice (traditional media)
 Prisma Health: 72.3%
 AnMed: 12.9%
 Spartanburg Regional: 7.9%
 Bon Secours St. Francis: 6.9%

Share of voice (social media)
 Prisma Health: 78.4%
 Competitors (combined):
21.6%

New patients and finance at a glance

FY 18-19 YTD new patient variance:
 IM: 362
 FM: (1,873)
 OB/GYN: 791
 Peds: (369)
 Convenient Care (MD360 & MLCC): (558)
 Cancer: 380
 Cardiology: 170
 Orthopedics:2,760
Digital marketing campaigns (combination of keyword buy, display ads, paid social
media ads, targeted emails) can be tracked to a total of $5,929,402 in total
charges* to date.
* Dollar figure is charges, not revenue. Charges are mapped to billing codes and counted if a
person responds within a certain timeframe. As an example, a charge would be counted when
someone receives a joint replacement marketing item, responds to that marketing and
subsequently has appointments and/or procedures within a specified time frame, say 6
months. Data is sourced weekly from Epic.

1,266 appointments requested through GHS.org during the month of August.

Looking ahead
Overhaul of Department of Anesthesiology website
TrueBeam/SBRT digital campaign
Team member facing flu campaign
Continuing efforts to promote Stroke services, upcoming Stroke Symposium and
World Stroke Day
Breast Health Center awareness campaign (Oct. 2019)

